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INTRODUCTION 
GRBs ~ the mo&l tumillOUS cxplosiOllll in !he wUverse and all' thought 10 be the 
birth cries of black boles . They ate a product of the spaoe ' ge, di5COVered 1291 by 
V"r.. &lid ob$c:rved by satellites for 40 years. Despite illlpl'eSlive advances over the p8!t 
thrft decades, !be study of bunU n:mains highly dependent on ibc capabilitiefO of !be 
observatories canyin, out !be meas~menu. The .nI of the Compron Gamma Ray 
O/Jnrwuory (CGHO) led to tbe diIc:o'tery of _ than 2600 bwsts in just 9 yean. 
AnalY!!Q of tI\Qe data produced the key result thai ORBs aru iSOlropic 011 the $ky 
and occur &I • f'requency of n)Ugb!y two per day all lky [36]. The hinl from earlier 
inslnlmeJltJ was wnfumed that GRBs tomIc in tw1) distinct clu~ of 5bon and long 
bunlts, wilh distriblltion, cl'055ing.t ~ 1: I duntlon [301. The &ppoSAX mi.uion made 
the critical di.tcovery of X-ny I fteIJloWs of ~ bursts Ill) . With !he accompanyinll 
<fu<;Q'o'eria by Ilround·~ lelescopc$ of Optical [S2 / AD:! radio 111/ attapnws, klnll 
ORBs WC~ found to aIWLlIc from star forming ~gioo, in hott lIaluies at • typic.! 
disww.:e ~ ~ I. &ppoSAX Ilnd me folklwin& Here·2 mission al!O found evidence 
of as~om of ORB, with Type Ie sv:pcmoVllC (SNe) . Thi, sUJlllOfled the growinll 
evidence tlW lonl ORB s ~ l;;I.usod by "coll.op5lln" where the «oll1ll OJI'I! of . lnUSivc 
swcoUapses 10. blxk hole [321. 
The IlCllt thapler in our undc:rsundinll of ORB, is being written by the Swift 
rniuioo[19/ . 10 thil paper woe diJcuss the findinl' of Swift and their rcle\lancc 10 OUr 
undcrstaodinl of ORBI. We allO ellamine what ;1 bein& Icamcd about &tar formation, 
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FlCURE I. 
I nlloilnum val .. 110 
SWIFTGRBS 
Swift [19J is. dedica1ed ORB obseI'vatory thaI is !lOW measuring many propclties of 
the prompt and aI\eri:low radiation . It canies I wide-field BuISt Alert Telescope (BAT) 
[2J thai detecUI ORBs md pusitionJ them to aremio accurw:y, and the n4JT0W·6e1d X-
Ray Tcleswpe (XR1) 18]lUId UV.()pUcal Telescope (lIVOT) 143] that obsenre tbeir 
after&lows and determine positiollJ 10 ~ IICCWX)'. all within ",100 I , TIle BAT 
detects the bursts io the IS - I~ keY band and dc~ I few-aro-roiD position 
onboard ""ilbiD 12 Ii. The position i:s provided 10 the spacecraft wbic:b IJIbeD "'-pointed 
10 the burst loc;atiQn in less than 2 minll~ 10 1ll1(lw XRT ano,I uvor obscrwlions of the 
.-. 
AI of ] JIlDe 2012, BAT bas detected 678 GRBs. Approllimltely 90% of the BAT-
detected GRBs have ~inting.s within S minutes (the ~nina: 1()Il, kavc ~ 
oonsoaints thai pt=em rapid sl~iDg). Of those, virtual ly all bums ob5eO'ed promptly 
have detected X·ray afterglow. Already. ~ of the known X-ray aflerglows are (rom 
Swift. The fractiou of rapid-pointing ORBs that have UVOT detection is -30'11. Com· 
bined with ground·based optical ~s. about 6O'lI. of Swift ORBs !Lave optical 
aftefJlow detection . FIg\lft. L 5bow~. broidband ORB 5pe<:ttum lipanning morelhan ten 
decades in fnquency. 
O RBs wme in two kinds, lon& and $bon, ~ the dividing line between the lWIJ 
;1 ..... 2 s 130/. A humer divi,ion can be made ,pecually ag::ording \0 dJcir hardnesii 
ratio (i.e., ratio of high \0 low energies). The redsltilt ran&e is from about 02 \0 2 for 
5bort ORBs (IGRBs). with a mean of about 0.4. For long GRBs (lGRBs) !he range 
is bdW«D aboul 0.009 aDd 9A. with. mean of 1bouI2.3. The tyPical o:nerxy release 
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1'1(;UlU J. lbe f,... , lli>rogram difIrllIaIiod fer 111 ~c GRB .-1'10 ~ to 
da/o. (14]. shaom in tII .. )_ orell ...... ~ .... <liJlribo\ioll (.1 ...... III v=).lbe lOp pontI 
,''''''','''' 4ioIrituion 1ft '. ODd .. banom p ... 1Id Do loot-bKk h .... , lbe ""'.-. iDdicaIe me ~ 
~ •• Uoc oI_ial vol"me (dV/",)(1 +,j-' .""'" Iho. factor (\ +,j.' c:tI<ft<n b ! 
Iimodil>lioD. v-.- .... ORB .-Ioaoefft<;l UD~' 01" __ -\ ~"",-'. 
based 00 observed iIoIropic-equivaJenl mergicI of _10'] erg for IIGRBs 8ZId .... IO'J 
C'll for lGRBi. and cstin:well for jet beami", for each cIai$, ~ ",3" for JORBI and 
Bj _5_ 1$· for sORBs [9, 22. 1.5). Beaming MaLes rouGRBs IW ltill hi,hly uncenam. 
The rorrespoodiOIL bemJina facton J. = \ - 001 ~ "" f12/ 2 are roughly 1/ 300 for IGRB, 
and 1/ 300 - l / JiJ for aGRBs. The LxI E.,..Uo values _ lim.iiar between IORBs aoo 
sGRBi. The sORBI have weaker X-rar afterglowl,. mean value of _ 1xIO- 10 e'l 
em-2 I-I venUI -3)( IO~ CIi em-2 , - forlOR Bs. lndirm ...,..mcolSIead 10 infemd 
bo.Ilk LomII7. facton fortile GRB p., of '" I~ -lol. 
HIGH REDSHIFf GRBS 
Swift hal brought about aPrn!lution in ORB I'CIClIR'h. Rcdshifl& from O RBs disooverro 
prior to SwIft amount to 41 total . (AI the time of Swift's 18UDCb thiI number wu ....,25. but 
continued observItion of identified host pluies with time lias iDc:reuo:d the pre-S..,(ft 
1OI.8l. ,) Now lhen: are QVU 200 redshi~. Figure 2 shows a plot of mquency histognm 
diroibution for red.!.hlf\5, e!lduding u.nc:auin values IlIId pbotomelJic rodshilU . As a 6rst 
approximation, the GRS rate history trKes \be YOlume ofllle unj""rse, U sbown by the 
~ CU1YeS ill Figure 1. Of \be 143 IOI&l redshifts we have ......... 187 ~ from ORBs 
-~ 15 :3 
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FIGURE). SpoclnIRI or 'be: Ilip...I'<ICIIllit'I ORB ....... . (;ItB09()ot29B, """ _lDdicoled ~..,;., 
~ <If..,A UI~D. The <OJmOIoP;al ohifl iD """'*"&ch I + l of IIIe 91 .2 "'" rat hatr .. L)'mUI .... 
_ it fII<ft!had • faeIor of 10. 
diSOOVCrN by Swift . ~ arc ]8 from HErE·2, 15 from BtppoSax, 10 from LPN,6 
from Fenni. and 4 from LVTECRAL. 
Swift ;. dc:te:etinll ORBs. bi,hcr redsbift than previous miuiont due to its lIigher 
semilivily and rapid after¥low observation., The.~ redshlft for !he Swift ORBI i& 
23 comparod 10 1.1 for previous obsc:rvationa. Allbougll stati,tics _ poor. the hlakst 
rechhift ORBs ~ seen to have hi&h lumino!lily. resu1lin&: in fluxes well abo~ the 
detection thre,rn;,ld. SIICb. bur$ts ano alto.rrong at !)!her WlIvclengtiu. Tlble I present! 
opIical data for thc highest redshift GRBs obsetVed to date, wbcre the look-bad: time: 
ItB(Gyr) i, given in the second CQiurnn. 
To date, Swift b.a;s secn Kvell ORBs with t > S.1be higbcst t GRBs 110 far are t _ 6.3 
(ORB O~ - (27J), z " 6.7 (GRR 0809[3 - [21J).l= 8.2 (ORB 090423 - [44,49]), 
and z .. 9.4 (GRB 0904298 - [12]), fi,l= 3 show, alpel;!rUm of the cu.m:nl record 
holderGRS 0904298 ! 12]. Because GRBs are 110 bright aero5l the elCC1rol1'lalJlCtic spec-
WID, they are e~cellcnt tools for studying the hill! n:dshift universe. The information 
that can be provided by GRBs iJ complementary to ... Ilat can be learned by srudles of 
p .... ie. and quasan. For exampLe, liZ> 8 it i. upeo::ted tblll the bulk of the S!.U formll-
tion ICIivily il; \lIl;;ng plaoe in small gaiaxie! below the delection limits of Hsr, and evea 
, . K~ 
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thai e:xpec:ted for JWST, but their existeDCe and properties mly be inferred by studying 
1M ORBI> they produce. ORSJ ~ $~pcrior probes of roionir.ation to quuan bec.use" 
(i) they do not modify their 5UmJUfIdings on WJc scales and hen<.:e ~be the pri5tiac 
IGM during reionization; IUId (ti) they lack intrinsic Lye emission, .... hicll in the cue of 
quuan masb the damping wing of !he 10M nC\ltJ1I] H and prevents an ICCUrI1c ~I' 
surcmenl oflhe neuu:al frxtion. Abo, !be lIlIWivc: sW"progeniton of ORB. pttdaU! the 
lupermIMive black holes thaI ~ iUmin0U5 qUl.lar!l . 
By measurina abiorption lines in !be opticalllR spectnlm. the elemental abulJdaace(. 
eaa be detennint:d . ORBs eaa Ih=by be used to deu:nnine the mct.Uicity of tboir 
host galaxy to high rabhift [46, 47]. ORBs are also being used to de\tnnine the star 
fOJInMKln rale to high f!ldshih [28. 42 , 5] J. Figure 4 showl .n eumple of data points on 
the $tar fCJIJJWiQn plot from GRBs. Cor,cctioo .. nood to be m..ck for systematic effects 
that oller thc prOpOrtionality bet .. ccn ~ ORB rates .nd inferred ,tar fotrrlatioo 
rites, such L'I po$SibLe rneliJ licil)' bias. 
SHORTGRBS 
AI Swift's launch, the greateJI myMer'Y of ORB AWODOmy wu the nature of sbolt-
durttion. hanI'l~ bums. Altbo'Jgb ~ than SO long ORB, had aft<:rJlow dctoc-
tions, no aItctx10w had been found fQf auy short burst. In May 2005 (ORB 0505(98 ), 
Swift provided the lim short O RB X-ray afterJ;low loclli ·atioo [20J. Thi l bunt plus the 
HErf;.2 ORB 050709 and Swift ORB OS0724 led 10. break1hroup In ow- undemand· 
ing [20, 5, 16, :13 , 23, J, 4] of 100ft b\lnu. Since the )aun",h of Swift there have been 66 
sGRBi localized (tlIcn: were BOne prior to Swift). Most of 1.hne have XRT detections, 
and about one third have host identificatiom or redshif\s. TWo of the Iocrolizations are 
from sCiRBs dctt.cted by H f:rE-2, ~ by IfflEORAL, and OM by I'mfliJI..AT. 
In .tarIc <.:OIItrast to 10lIl bunts, the ev;det>o;e to date 011 short burJu ;1 thol they ",an 
originate from region. with low WI" formation rate . ORB 05OS09 B and 050724 were 
fn.nn elliptical plaxies with low cum:nt ~!ar fonnatioo rates while ORB 050709 ",,&1 
frum I regiOll of a sur formin, piny with 110 n.c:bulosity or cv~ of ~IU Star 
forrn.aOoo accivily in that location. RemJl HST observation, of locations of sCiRDs 
in their bosu reveal thol $bart bursu traCe the light distribution of their hosts While 
long bunts ~OODCcntrated in the brightest repoos [14]. sORBs an: .bodilfereot from 
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FICURIi.. ~ ......... JW" fOllr.llCioa .... (SFR) hi-,. (211. with ... ".,.. --.l "'""""" [16, " 
lIJ.11Io _ .  fn:om b.igb - : ORB ..... ...,.,.. .. u dj~, The _ dubod =- 13lJ ., ........ 
crilicoJ SFR Po reqoWod 10 boJallC¢ ......-m..;.... f<>r cll _ _ .0. JO, ond 20 (">p 10 bcJmm), wben: C 
is !be cbampi_' or .... im:rpLooli~ no:dIum _1_ !he ~ of ph<lo:>DI thai _ oboir loin,. 
together. dleie rauJI5 support the intetprel.ltion thai shon bwm.." associated with an 
o ld stellar population, and may &rUe from meJgen; of CQIllplCt binaries [i.e., double 
neutron $W or De\l11On SW"- black bole (NS-BH) binariesJ. 
OPEN ISSUES 
At the time of Swifi'~ IaWlCb, a basic pa!*ligm had developed, whid! i$ DOW len 
eenm than befen. The o:JIKepI of .. .,hromatie b!eUlri in the dr:cay llght cun'I!:I -
or steepenin" that occur simultaneously across many wavebands - had been ~
by theory [40, 41, 45J . and was thoughl to ha~e observational coafirmation [1 8]. The 
upoctation for Swift was tblll it WQo;lld pro~idc: many ""'"' uample$ of such decay', 
therroy 5Ueng\heninl and enrichin8!be underlyillj panodigm. 
111 facl. the oPJllllite has pm~en to be true [37,39.31] . With much better dat.a than 
!lefOle. we only see. iiIllIIl handful of .chromatic b~ [6,48. 13, 54]. A more critical 
look back II tbe pre-Swift uample~ sh~ thIt they were based On very ftI~wy 
data , The: ''be!;t'' pre-.s .... ift Q3e, GRB 990510 [23], is based on data spanning only. 
faclor _2 in wa~-elcogtb, and tberefore Could be dominated by Ilinlle broadband fcat~ 
in the ! peI."tIUm. 
Alllloogh we haY<: made theort:tical adyan~s based en ab initio calculation' of jet 
lIundling from Km black hole:; in ror;ent years, the eluu from ob~ tu.ve been 
ambiguous e<mccming the iuue of wbctbcr the je\ is Poynting flw. dominated or mallCr 
dominl.tod. The Iheomicli calcuilliol>. indicate !he fonner [34, 24, 35, 501, but it would 
be good to bave obsemItiooal verlficatloo. 
FUTURE DIRECTIONS - TIlE WBSTER MISSION CONCEPT 
The tanllllizing &1impses of higb - l GRBI detected by Swift have uDderscored the desi~ 
10 have a mon: povo.edu\ di$C\lVCl)' mission tunod for !he faint, ~-shifted emission of 
distanl c:w:nta. To lbi$ end , Wbsur is I miuion co!lCepl Led by 00ddan:I SplICe Aight 
Center. MIT, the Univ. of LeiC(!ster. and !he Urnv. of AriWOI tIW combina an X ·I1lY 
wide 6e1d imager (WI'!) wilb nasrow ~cld IR lelcscopc (lRT). The underlying Itr1Uegy 
il similar 10 !hal of SWift: fim a dctect.ion II high eoug~s. followed up by more detailed 
oMemllions. "The WFI has I combined 0.5 Sf field of view thaI DOYen ..... SO% of the 
lky every 3 hr in multiple pOintings. 11 is baled on CCO IeChnol01Y and Iobster-ey<: 
micro<;hannc! opti" [I]. lbc fRY has a 40 em diameter mirror, I wavdeng\h nmp of 
O.fi - 2.ljl , and is capable of multibaDd phocomcuy and A/ 6A '" 30 slit IpeettOICOpy. 
Wbsur will provide capabilities for I major mp folVo'll"d in bigh re.wutt universe 
,tudic. ull:ing GRB,. lbc prompt emission is detected by the WFb and obJCrYed in x-
Illy aflerglow by the WFIs and infl1ln:d afterglow by tbe IRT.lmprovemenl$ over Swift 
iuc:11Ide: (I) IDCft ieOSitive wide-field insuument. (2) infrared band follow-up telescope. 
and (3) sli t lpectroseopy with !he follow-up telescope. The minioo iJ predicted to detect 
~ than 2S bursu per year It redshift l > 5 and extend dc:la:tk>u 10 Z > 12. 
SUMMARY 
GRBs an: the most luminous sources in the uni_. The highest IM!hift long GRBI 
are easi.ly detected, \hOi the long GRBs DOOstitute the ooIy volume-limited dlss of 
objects in aJtroDomy for wilicb the ""v{llume" is the univule itself. Lon, GRBI have 
been deI"1ed 10 t > H. SpealOSC\l~y of optical afterglow Il~ UI to detel"lIline the 
chemical ~itiQfl IlDd ioaiulion state of !he hD'it galny and inlefVCJIin, line.of-
,ight materill, as wt:ll ali !he star formation /1l1e. Many high- l GRB candidates do IlOl 
ha~ adequate immediate follnw-up, and for some (lOCh as the cum:nt ~ holder, 
GRB 090429B) the high redshi1'u are determined only after much follow-up work. The 
pru5IXIClS are good for future improvemeDu in undel$tandia, hi~-t GRBI. 
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